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WHERE THE SUMBIRDS NEST.

For a cool ptnce in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Lm ville, Grandfather

Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.
So

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Unrille on and after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Eaeeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skiles.

OTtr the YonahloHee Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, by way of Poe River Gorge, Roan

Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, Grand

father Mountain, Hlowing Rock and

Lenoir.

Weatcrn Carolina Stajte
I'o ich Company.

Daily stage l)etwcen Cranberry and

lenuir.

Schedule.
ooinii ka.t. tooiiio wm
l.v.'.':On p. m . Crantierry. Ar. 11:30 ft. m.
Ar. H:0O d m.. Unvill'-- I.v. H.00 a nl.
Lv.7:o a. m., l.lnville, Ar. 7:00 p m
Ar 1:00 p. m., HI mini: R'k, I.v. 8.00 p. m
l,v atOO p. m., Hlowlnc K'k Ar. 1:00 p. in
Ar. 7:00 p. m , Lenoir, Lv. 7:00 a. in

Dailin (ln
tRead upward.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

Has been offered for the best short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-iii-

and the beautiful scenery of that lo

ality woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

must picturesque pnrt ot Western North

Carolinn, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com

mitteeof competent reviewers, and the

story moit not le less than 10 nor ex

ceed 50 pag. .

Detailed information may lie obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company

of Linville, North Carolina.

ALL TUB VBRV

LATEST - STYLES,
IN

MHN'S HOYS'8 ANII SM ALL BOY'S HATS,

UNDKKWBAR, NBCKWBAR AND

BOY'S FALL WEIGHT REEFERS,

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS.

Look onr .election, over before Koina- else

where, and net our 8PBCIAL BiVS AD. In

today's paper

E. B. Barnum & Co.,
8 Court Square.

REAL ESTATE.

xWaltbs B. Own, W.

DWYN & WEST,
(Sncceaaors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan (securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commlaaioneri of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFKICK Hootheaat Conrt Mqrjare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Invefltnicnt Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, w urely placed at 8 per cent,

offices:
2 & 26 Patton Avenue Second toot.

febOdlT

INSURANCE.
Application! for (Ire Insurance will receive

our prompt attention at all ilmea. We can
Jn.a'e your property la twentj of the largest
jind best companies on earcn.

FOR HALE.
IIonM and lot In a splendid locality House
contain, eiht room., hard wood flnlah, oak
Hnnr.. finished in oil. Water In Yard and
kitchen; hath. Oak tree, in yard and fine
view from honae' on electric car line; atable
In rear. Price a. BOO, d ca.h, and
halince ia one and two years at t per cent.
Thl. a dealraoie property.

Famished aad u.furtilahed houses for rent

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

32 Patton Aye., Aaherille, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Bt Child),

Office No. i Legal Block.
RKAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTI.Y A RKOKBRAOB BUBINB8S.

Loans sei'ure placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
88 Patton A Yentie.

Next IHCt bnlld'f.
sotI dsns

POBotSfl.

There wu a little girl who had a little curl
Right In the middle other forehead;
When she waa good .he waa very, very

Rood,
And when the waa bad, ihe waa horrid."

it is with FLOUR, but

not so with our

"DAISY AND SWAN'S DOWN"

Which iH pronounced ver.v,

very good by all who have

triven them a trial.

DO LIKEWISE AND BE CONVINCED,

It in never excelled and sel

dom equaled. For sale by

A. D. COOPER,
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College Hta

TO THE PUBLIC!

We have been Polling the

Obelisk Flour for the past six

years, it has always given

satisfaction, there is none

better, it cannot be excelled.

Should it become necess iry

to cut prices to meet compe

tition our patrons can rest

assured we will protect them

at any sacrifice

POWELL & SNIDER
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RUNNING ON TIME.

Tbat'a the way all our watchra run, and

our clocks have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the lame thinK- - Perhaps you

hare a watch that Is somewhat eccentric In

Its movements; if yon hate, we wlll.tratght
en it out for you in short order and we will

alio see to It that the expense Involved In the

operation 1 exceedingly moderate. A good

war to ruin the best of clocks and watches

is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but Just now we

have another specialty a special display of

fine umbrella! to which we would call ysur

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER
PATTON AVENUE.

THIS SPAGE

IS RESERVED A

--FOR THK- -

ANNOUNtEMUNT

-- OF-

THAD. VV.TI1RASH&

GRAND 0PENIN6 OF

THEIR NEW GOODS

AT

41 PATTON AVE.

WIS ARB SHI. LINO LOTS OK

NE - SUITS - AND - OYERCOATS,

Men, Boyi and Children)

FINE WRAPS

POK I.ADIHS. MISSUS. AND C1ULDKHN:

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS

o the best Juclnr. of value in the com- -

.unity. There muit te a good reaaonfor It.

H. REDWOOD X CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & a PATTON AVE.

'BON MARGHE,"

37 S. Main Street.

The fton Man-h- Is now rcccivinglts hand

somely selected sto k of dress goods and

trimmings In which there will be found ex.

treme novelties of one ,suit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for such

material.

The stock of fancy gnuds is larger and bet

ter selected than usual. Sole agents fur en- -

temeri and Poster kid gloves.

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of mime' and children.' caps

McCall.s Bazaar Patter's arc the most

stylish and beat fitting. See the handsome

goods at

if
BON MARGHE,1

37 8. Main Street.

B. C.CHAMBHKS M. WPAVB
President Sec. & T.ul.

P. O. MILI.IiR, !P. A. viili:
Gen Bupt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.

DEALERS IN

J ELL1G0 AND A KTHRAGITE

iciuc ymid nnncDC it nmrcunik iuuii viiuliiw ni ui i ivki

No. ia Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBBRS & YVBA VBR'H LIV

BR Y OPPICB, WILLOW ST.

PltOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.
TELEPHONE ISO. P. 0. BOX 111

A LYNCHING AT OMAHA.

TERRIBLE SCENES IN THAT
CITV LAST NIGHT.

Mob Force the Jail, Takes) Out
a Negro Wis Hart Ratted a Lit-

tle Girl and Hsngs Him to a
Trolley Wlro The Police Pow-
erless) Apparently. in,

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 10. The city is

prncefut and quiet this morning, and be-

yond a few dozen people around the city
jail there is nothing to remind one ol a
scene ol wild excitement that occurred

last night. Joe Coe, a negro, was lynched
for outraging a fire year old girl.

Early lust evening it became evident

that the city officials would shed no
blood in defence of their prisoner, and as
soon as the mob realized this the fate of
the negro was sealed. The first and sec-

ond barrers to the city jail were soon
passed, and it did net take the crowd
long to :8ect ian, entrance to the huge
steel cage in which the cells are located.
There, wrapped in a blanket, cowered
the trembling wretch for whom the
lynchers sought. A bowl of gratifica-
tion was seat up by the leaders, who
called for tools to cut their way into the
cage. Yell after yell of triumph went up
from the outside and soon sledges and
cold chisels were in the hands ot those
nearest the cage.

Police Carried Away.
As the clung of blows rang through

the j nil and into the court yard the
crowd kept up its howling. In the
meantime the police under Chief Scavy
undertook to disperse the mass at the
jail entrance. But the crowd surged
forward. picked up the police and carried
them to the edge of the vard. There
they staved. Then the work went on.

Inside the cage the negro lieggcd and
pleaded, lie insisted he was charged

itli burglary. "Damn you, c II bur
glary you," was the response. He pray-
ed and cried und rolled on the floor in
terror. His shrieks for mercy were an-

swered by the blows thut brought his
xecutioncrs nearer.

Easier for Mood.
At this lime the door was opened.

Then, with one Inst yell of terror, the
negro was seized by the hands of the
men eager for his olood and thrust
hrough the corridor. Here men to

identity hin were called for. It was de
termined to make so mistake, boon
tressed forward those who knew him and

his doom was scaled. A lamb would
have fared better amidst a pack ol
wolves. Coe was not torn limb from
limb, but he got u thousand curses and

blow tor every curse.
There is a drive way 50 yards long

leading from the jnil to the intersection
of 17th and Harney streets. This is
paved with granite. Over this rough
road the wretch was drugged by his
ruthless captors, since he had reached
the door he had not spoked a word and
in all probability was unconscious by
the time the street was reached.

Hanged.
A rope was throwa over the trolley

wire of the electric line. It had served
to drag the doomed man from his cell

Then a hundred handB pulled and 50
men sureed-back- , and high above the
street directly in front ol the bcautitul
new Boyd's theatre swung the lifeless
corpse ot Umaha s latest rae head,

AT BINGHAM.

The School Is) In Good Running;
Order Now.

Hazkl, N. C, Oct.
Bingham school is now in good running
condition. The classes have been organ
ized and the work will go on as usual
All the faculty have splendid class rooms

nd the classes are all very nice size, with
bout the right number of boys in each
lass. The "studv hours" bein at the
inspection" and last until 2.15.
The duties which we have to undergo

are as follows: At about 7 o'clock re
vdle is sounded, at which all the boys
have to answer to the roll-cal- l, then 2(1

minutes arc given in which the cadets
have to straighten up their rooms and
prepare for inspection, which includ
making renriy und turning tip vour hunk
drawing water, sweeping the floor and
gallery, blacking vour shoes and having
vour person in u tulv condition.

I lien noout 7:t the hrst breuKlast
bell rings which is a premonitory for th
second, which rings about five minutes
alter. Alter breakfast the "assembly is
sounded, and the men form and march
in to the mess hall where the report is
corrected and all orders nre issued. After

assembly" comes the first bell which is
9 o'clock, and that period (which lasts
three quarters of an hour) is given for
what is known as "bngiisn nour." l hen

conies the regular periods for the different
hours.

At 2:15 school adjourns, or as it is
known, ' study hours" cease, and then
dinner is had. After diuncr at 3 o'clock
the drill signal is sounded, at which all
have to participate, except tnose physi
cally disabled. At 4:30 the "recuU" is
sounded which announces the anil to be
at an end.

At about 4:35 the rccptionbell is struck
when all those who have missed their
lessons have to be in attendance and u
more cordial greeting a person could not
have. The captain who holds this meet
ing is very kind and considerate and sees
that vou arc not permitted to laok off
vour book, or l lie penally is reamed in
demerits. This rcccptian Inst tor an hour
and a quarter when it adjourns. Then a
short space of time is had for recreation
between reception and supper.

The first supiier bell rings 6:30 o'clock,
at 7 o'clock retreat is sounded, when
all the cadets are confined to their quar
ters. The retreat round is made, to see
that all are in. At 8 o'clock officer of the
day makes the round. Night study hours
lust until 9:30 when tattoo is struck,
which announces study hours over.
Then one hull of nn hour is given for the
boys to visit, at 10 o'clock taps are
rung, when nil the lights are to be put
out and nil students are to be in bed.

At 10:15 the "silent signul" is given,
when all talking must cense, under pen-

alty of demerits. The officer of the day,
and the assistant officer of the dny make
a round and see that all the men are in
their rooms, and in the sweet neighbor-
hood of dreamland, "Foxie."

An excellent stock of clothing, dry
goods, fancy goods, shoes, halt and car
pets. H. Kcdwooa cz V.O.

ii' ti

THK "PRESIOKJiT'S YACHT.'

AHhore Off the Virginia Coattt In a
ureal Gale.

Bai.timoki-:- , October 10. The United

States Steamship Despatch went ashore
last night in a heavy gale on the Assa-teagt-

shoals, on the east const of Vir- -

iiiiu about sixtv miles norliftast of
atie Charles. It is not known exactly

how great peril she mid her crew are
as it is impossible to reach the ship

from the shore.

ARNELL FUNERAL TRAIN.

IRISH NENBERS OK PARLIA ily,
MENT PRESENT.

The Cortege HlartH In a Terrific
Rain Hlorni-Mr- s). Pamell Not
Able to Attend On the Way to
Dublin.
London. Oct. 10. Among the reminis

cences of rarnell published in the news
papers, is-- a contribution from Mr. Thou.
Power O'Connor, member of parliament

for the Scotland division of Liverpool,
who says he heard while in America that
during the visit Mr. I'armll paid to the

United States the Irish leader met nt
Newport one of the reigning lieniitics 'f
the season; that lie fell in love with and

proposed marriage to her, and was con-

ditionally accepted. Hut either the lady

wns fickle or marriage with a foreigner
was hateful lo her American parents and
she married another. I'nrnill felt this
blow most acutely. V

A great concourse of iieoplc surrounded
Walseiighan Terrace this morning when
the casket containing the remains of the
Intc Charles Stewart rarnell was taken
rora the house. Slowly and Badly was

the bodv placed in an open hearsedrawn
bv four'horses. At 12:15 o'clock p. m.
the cortege started for the railroad amid

K.
terrific Dour ol rain, immediately

following the hearse and mourning
conches wns a committee of Parnell s

colleagues in parliament who had been
selected to escort the body to iioiivncao
The route to the railroad station was
lined with mafses of people who respect- -

fullv watched the passage ol the luncral
procession. At the station the remains
were placed on board a luneral
car and with the members of the I'aracll
parliamentary party us watchers started
for Willesileu junction where it was, at 7

p. m., joined to a train bound for Holly-hen-

The remains consequently did not
pass through London as was nt first
iirooosea.

Mrs. I'ornell was utterly unable to
accompany the remains to Pulmu.

RevolullouH vs. HlHtory

Worcester. Mass., Oct. 10. At the

annual reunion of the New Kngland sur-

vivors ot Confederate prisons yester

day a committee was appointed to
Irume resolutions denying the published
statement of the lute jenerson Uavis
ihnt northern onsoncrs in southern
onsous were treated no worse than the

exigencies ol war oemanueu.

Condition of the Cotton Crop
Washington, October 10. The Otto

bcr cotton report of the department o

agriculture makes the general average

of the condition of cotton 73 7 against
7 n month niro. Last year in October

it wns 80. Hesidcs this the crop is late
this yeur.

An Interview With Uov. Campbell
From the LhicuRO Herald.

"I could not wish that my prospect!

of election were better und brighter than

they really arc. I am entirely confident

of success. I do not care to make any
predictions as to my maionty bnt i

will lie na larire as or larger than it
two years ago. We arc niaging the light

on the tariff issue. It is the evils ol pro
frcim which the people arc siincr

ing. We must first get rid of those and

then the money question will be propci i

settled.
A ttllpperv Hlab Knife

Prom the Durham Glotw.

The painful ncms conies home to us

that Captain Ashe, inattcmpting toskin
Colonel Polk, dislocated his curving
knife nnd killed lerrv Simpson. The
wild rumor is denied by Jerry Simpson

but the truth is that he is dead, .v
ntr.mortem statements will go in thi

the print shop, especially while wc have

tne corpse in sigui.

Mews for a Wattlns Prince.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Victoria may die.

You cannot feel well without u clear
head, and lor this luke Summons Livi

Regulator.
Valine men will dress well. How

Arena rletrant mid economically, consult
the Whitlock Homing iiuusc,

A very attractive stock of scarfs and
ties, kid gloves, driving gloves. Blurts
drawers, cricket caps, pocket li.tls, etc
H. Redwood Ac

Tin-- rhpniiest milliiicrv in the city at
23Vj N. Main street.

Dress suits, Manhattan brand, famous

for style and fit. Hats, undcrweur and
hosiery. The Whitlock Clothing House.

The most of our ailments conic from
disordered liver which Simmons Liver
Regulator cures.

F. 0. Hoffman, editor Times, Rocky
Mount, Va., writes: "lam pleased to say

that Botanic Blood Balm is the best
and tonic for delicate poeple 1

ever saw. It acted like a charm in my
case."

ERRIBLE DESTITUTION.

MILLIONS OF RUSSIANS WITH'
OIT BREAD.

They are DeBtitute And MuHt Re
ceive Aid from Ihe Outnlde or but
Starve A Notable Example. you

the
St. Petkksm'ro, Oct. 10. It is esti- - The

box.
ated that no fewer than thirty two
illiona of peasants in Kussia, now des

titute, must lie provided for during the
next ten months

Prince Korsakoff, head of a great fam
lives on "saosewart" bread as an

ample for his servants and others to
follow duriug the national affliction.

THE CITY'S PROPERTY.

AbHtract of PollH, Real Es)tate.
Etc., In AHhevllIe.

The following is nn nlisttact of the
polls, real estate and personal property,
etc., in the city of Asheville as made out
from the county books, and turned over

the board ol aldermen at their meet- -

ng yesterday :

WKST WAKI).

hite polls 725
olored polls 165

Real estate $2,018,920.00
ersoaal property 1,043,785.00

otal taxable property 3,002,705.00
tx tor school purposes.., 6.654.41

enerul taxes 33,297.05

Whitepolls '
44.9 to

Colored polls 280
Kcal estate $1,318,655.00
'ersonal pro)erty 780,505.00

Vital taxable property 2,099,160.00
nooitax 4.635.72 anGeneral tax 23,178.60

TOTALS POK IK IT WARDS. ofhitepolls 1.174
olored polls 445
eal estate $3,337,575.00
ersonal projierty 1,824,290.00

I0!,1,",' tax1!!!.!!!::::: iSS
cncrul tax.. 56,475.05

Roll of Honor.
The following is the roll of honor, first

grade "A." at the Montford avenue
buildlllL'l M.-ir- Itlncr I.ivvif l.ms I

Bonnie Swinney. Addic Swinnev. Dora
Killian, Gertrude Walker, Otto I'trandly, I

Harmon Canada, Willie Coleman. Pear- -

son lluglics, Arclnc Hill, Harry Howell, behit Lipmsky, Harvey Penland, Willie
rugli, Inompsun.

biglitcen pupils neither absent nor
trdv. M. Ella llrowne, teacher.

Realty Trautiactloun.
The following deeds have been filed in

Register Mackey's office for registration:
U. Gurrett and wife to S. V.

Harbison, lot on Tanvnrd
street, 56x91 feet .". $ 260
I. B. Baily and wile to li. H.
Wright, lot on Bailey street, 5

feet .". 50

Htock Quotations.
Nsw Yokk, Oct. 10 Erie 30'i,; Lake Short
UtH: llm-nit- und North wrntern 124.:
orioia ana eHtern Klchmond and

We.t Point Terminal 13'"),: We.tcrn L'nioo

Baltimore I'rlcea.
RiLTiuoKK, Oct. 10 -- Flour, atendr. un

handed; wstern .uiht S3.50f(ea.7;,: extra
S3.U0(it4.4o: rumily, $4.B(ir4.55. Wheat:
No. 2 red, lirmcr; spot October 105W(2

wu-i- .ouim-rn- . nrm iimikzius: uouif-
berry 1086(108. Corn, .outhern, white,
tcady at Ti yellow, easy at 71Q72.

Cotton Supply.
NKW York. (li t. 10 The total vinible nun- -

ly of cotton for the world is 2.L'oH.87H
balcH, of which 1.HVI8.27M bult-- arc Amcri- -

ncatnKt 1, 6li;. D47 and 1.1X1. 517 huku
last year. Kcceinls ut a in

terior townx, 2jr,H56 baler; receipt. Irom
plantation., Crop in eight, 1,- -

43,7li3 bulra.

New York Market.
r York, Oct. 10 Storks, quiet and

nn Nionrj easy at ai;.
tltf. 4.H0; snort. 4.X3W: itatc bumln. nrv

iccieu Kovernmtnt uunui. ami Dutitcadv
Cotton quiet; nlet HI ha leu; Uplands,

Orlrann, 9 tutu res otteacd and
Kitten ittenuy: uctotier, m.h: November,

ury, 9.14; March Flour-act- ive but
nrru. w neat quieter out uniettled. corn

quiet and firm lork quiet and easy at
$lu5uoiOt). Lard dull but steady at
6.95. spirits Turpentine dull and easy at
S7tt37MjC Kosin quiet and steady at $1.35
fjiv. einis active ana nrm.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

llliMK.

The XewVoik Centra! Railroad lias
adopted a sleam-hcatiii- svsU'in

Allertotl easily ileteatcd Nelson nt
t'.rand Rapids Thursday. Time 2:13,
2:U', 2:15, 2:161',.

The joint debate between Gov. Camp- -

hell and Major McKinky took place
Wednesday at Ada, Ohio.

.........i llrl .n.l,, , .ntl. .. t. n,:u.... 1..........ml miii A.- -.... ,.p
on ci i ut toe wuiuuiumu exposiliun.

r 'I i r1 I , , , .
r.x-- i rcsmeni nvvcianu prcsiuea nt fl

big democratic meeting in New York
1 liurstliiT niyht nnd delivered n stirrine

i. V o:n ..i I

8KCIU. ITMYCIIIUl illll UISU 9J1UKC.

Hon. S. H. Allen, republican candidate I

for governor of Massachusetts, is ill at I

his home in I.owcll with tonsilitis. He
has canceled his dates for the present
ween.

Wnir's resignation a min
ister to thinn lias at last been accented.
and he has notified the President thnt he I

hns no turther claims upon the adminis
tration.

Gen. Greenville M. Dodge, of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, was elected president of the
Society of the Army of the Tennessee nt
Chicago Thursday. The next meeting
will be Held at at. Loun.

A call hns been issued for a meeting of
the repuimcan national committee in
Washington on the 23d of November
next to decide on time and olace for
holding the Republican National conven
tion and to act on the resignation of
Ltiairmaii yiiay.

The Cincinnati Commcrcinl-Gazelt- e

having failed to make a satisfactory re-

traction of its recent publication reflect-
ing on Governor Campbell, he has re-

quested his attorney to prepare petitions
i lihel against that paper and also an
affidavit tor the arrest of the managing
ennui ui mini nun:i jti sun lur crimi
nal libel.

Very choice effects on uphol
stery goods, portieres, lace curtains, 6ne
table covers, lambrcgains, real Turkish
and Japanese rugs, Smyrna and Byzan
tine rugs, hassocks, art squares, etc.
li. Ketlwood & Lo.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If yon want a box of Rood Hftnrs, lm.

ported or domestic, Orant'a Pharmacy ia the
plnce to Kct thrm. Wt do not retail ciffnra.

Mil thrm by the boi only. A cinar that
ununlly pay ten centl for, I can nell you

name cigar, fifty In a boa, at seven centl.
bent Ave cent ci(?ar at 3V4 cents by the

It will pay you to calf and examine
thein. CHANT'S I'HAKMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Trickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purines the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feelin& which is an indication of

disor(ier and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANTS PHARMACY,

34 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
The moit eleennt home in Asheville. The

ground, are laifre. All modern convenience..
Situated riKht in the heart ol citr. Twa
minute.' wulk from potomre. Ground,
suitable for lar hotel. Fourteen room, in

P.',"1. "LZ
in A.heville for panic, ricinng an elegant
borne. Po.ac.Rion given in two month..

For Sale or Rent.
white cottnee on ton of mountain, with

toe, drye.t place 'about A.heville and finc.t
view, within corporate limit.. Pronounced

expert, lust tne place ror laralida. SevenIny feet of porch; . ven room.. Po.."on given at one tilevation S.HOO feet.
Bvcry kind of real eatate, from a lot of

to re.itlvnce. and lot. ot $25,000. Apply
1" v. u. uu,u i.iuiu .unu

M. CAMPBKI.L.
Kcal B.tate Dealer.
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